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Furs 1те BREAK THE RECORD PRO-BOER PETITIONFROM THE KLONDIKE.HOCKEY STICKS. :•

t 'For Crossing the Atlantic By Using 
Turbine Engines.

Signed By Webster Darts and 
Others to Be Presented 

to Congress.

■ News of Another Rich Strike on El 
Dorado Creek. >

The greatest bargains in Fur Collars 
and Collarettes offered in St. John 
this season. Prices greatly reduced to 
clear out ЬаЦф00іЄІ stock.

D. MAGEE'S SONS»
83 Kin* «treat.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wn.. Jan. IS.— NEW YORK, Jan. 18.—To clip from 
The steamer Dirlgo has arrived from twenty-four to thirty-el* hours from

EIssHsSSEE
over the striking of a second bed rock And European Steamship company, a 
on Eldorado Crock, thirty feet beneath pew trans-Atlantic steamship line,

north, 1s now deserted, except by stort- This company, which has already ap- 
keepers, all bavin* stampeded to Good piled for pier privileges in the city 
Pasture Creek, in the Tanana country, and formulated the large part of Its 
where rich gravel has been discover- plans, expects by the substitution of 
ed. The White Pass and Tukon rail- the turbine engine for that now In use, 
road is blockaded and passengers have to secure a constant speed of 30 
to be transferred across a big snow knots an hour in its new boats, 
slide, a mile and a half wide and one Such a speed will mean that pas- 
hundred feet long, which covers the sengere can be carried from this cdun- 
track to a depth of eight feet.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 18.—Web
ster Davis started tonight for New 
York with a petition carrying signa
tures of 212,608 persons of the United 
west, which eventually are to go before 
congress asking for national sympathy 
for the Boers. These signatures have 
been received in answer to an appeal 
eent out by Mr. Davis some four 
mdnths ago, and are addressed to the 
several congressmen, asking them to 
vote for a resolution already framed 
for them. The petition asks congress 
to declare: That the people of the Unit
ed States feel a strong sympathy witl^ 
the people of the South African repub
lic and the Orange Free State, that 
they are pained by the report of the 
present sufferings of this Christian 
people, and they unite In the hope that 

declaration, which they feel it 
their duty to make, will be favorably 
considered by the government of Great 
Britain in a settlement of their unfor
tunate differences." Mr. Davie will not 
deliver the petition in Washington him
self, but Intends to turn it over to the 
Boer consul In New York, by hhn to be 
placed In the proper hands.
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Prices IB to 60c.
Shin Guards and Goal Pads. Spald

ings’ Official and other Pucks.

і

Rubbers, 
Rubber Boots, 

Overshoes.
Щ :r

try to Europe in a little more than 
four days. The success that has at
tended the use of the turbine engine In 
Europe, and especially the remarkable 
speed that has been secured thereby, 
ihas naturally raised the question as 
to its adaptability for trans-Atlantic 
Steamers. In this city a strong com
pany has been organized, and plans 
«have been pretty well completed for 
this new line. To cut off a day In the 
time of crossing the Atlantic will mean 
fro bring enormous profits to the steam
ship company which succeeds In do
ing It. Fast malls, not only of this 
country, but those which are begin
ning to pass through from Australia 
and the far east, will naturally fall to 
the steamship company to handle them 
quickest. 'Delivered at Queenstown 
these malls could, according to the 
plans of the New York rnd European 
company, he carried In three days and 
seven hours, a reduction of two days 
from the present time. Of the Import
ance and value of the turbine engine. 
Profeasor R. H. Thurston recently 
spoke at length before the Society of 
Mechanical Engineers.

WIFE OR WIDOW ? We handle only one kind and they 
are the GRANBY’S—enough said.

— LOWEST PRICES —

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

this

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited. NEW YQRK, Jan. 18.—In order that 
she may obtain a pension as a widow 
of her husband, Mrs. Murray Dorr has 
filed a summons and complaint In the 
county clerk’s office, Brooklyn, In her 
suit for the annuli ment of her mar
riage to James H. Knight. She lived 
with Knight for twenty years after 
the disappearance of her husband who 
went to California In 1849 from their 
home In Florida, N. Y., to seek gold. 
After this his wife waited fttf news 
from him until July 3, 1868 and then 
believing him dead, married James H. 
Knight. The couple lived happily to* 
geteher until twenty years later, when 
he re-appeared. He met his wife and 
she left Knight, who went to British 
Columbia. The re-unlted couple lived 
together until 1896, when (Dorr) first 
husband died In Brooklyn. As the 
widow of Dorr, the complainant will be 
entitled to a pension from the United 
States government.

fl Rochester Radiator W. A. SINCLAIR,IN THE CONFESSIONAL.L With its press tubes will double the heat
ing power of any store, without increas
ing the fuel bill

When attached to the pipe in 
hall, the room above will be ae warm aa the room 
below. The tubes radiate the heat that otherwise 
escape up the chimney. Guaranteed not to injure 
the draft, leak gas or clog.

No. 3, with 16 Crow Tubw 
No. 2, with 96 Crow Tnhw

Send for circulars with farther information.

EMERSON & FISHER, - 75 Prince Wm. 84

CHICAGO, Jan. 18.—A woman giving 
her name as Annie Jones, whose pres
ence had become known through the 
noise she made in breaking open a col
lection box, was found hiding In a 
confession 
French Catholic church last night. The 
janitor was at work in the basement 
of the edifice when he heard a noise. 
Accompanied by the pastor, he made a 
search of the church and found, the 
woman concealed in the confessional. 
She was placed under arrest.

65 Brussels Street, St John.

For
upper room or In St. Joseph’s

An

Up-to-Date 

OVERCOAT 

Or SUIT, Try

-63.25 
- 7.25 THE OLYMPIAN GAMES.

KILLED IN A DUEL
TEN YEARS CHICAGO, Jan. 18—A. G. Spalding, 

who has Ьезі appointed chairman of 
the athletic committee of the Olympian 
games of 1904, has had a conference 
with H. F. Furber, chairman of the 
general committee for the purpose of 
discussing the details which would fall' 
to the athletic committee. After the 
conference Mr. Spalding said: —"I haxl 
no idea of the scope of the undertak
ing planned by the general committee. 
It was astonishing to me In Its propor
tions. Nothing like It has ever been 
undertaken. I was on the athletic 
committee of the Paris exposition and 
I can truthfully eay If the present plans 
for the Olympian games are carried 
out there will be absolutely no com
parison with anything in that line that 
has taken place. I did not realize until 
today the importance of the position 
I lhad accepted, nor the work It will en
tail, but I can promise everything in 
my power to make it a success.”

HANOVER, Prussia, Jan. 18.—Herr 
Von Bennigeen, Landr&th of Hanover, 
and son of the nbted politician Rudolf 
Von Bennlgsen, died during the night 
as the result of a bullet wound in the
breast sustained in a duel fought _____ . ___ _ _
Thursday last with Herr Falkenhagen, 0re ' Ja,IV 18 —A spe-
ot the royal estate near Springe (four- alal to the °™g0”laa ,from, Astoria, 
teen miles from Hanover.) The duel “P™* Rakow.ki, a sol
das the outcome of relations between fller ln the Unlte4 Staten army, was 
Herr Falkenhagen and Frau Von Ben- today degraded at Fort, Canby and 
nlngsen. The club to which Herr Von sentenced to 10 years Imprisonment ln 
Bennlgsen belonged informed him of the military prison. Rakowskl had 
the stories ln circulation. On Monday threatened to assassinate President 
Frau Von Benntngsen visited Hanover Roosevelt. Rakowskl was a member 
and returned to Springe In the evening, of Captain Cloke's company, stationed 
accompanied by Herr Falkenhagen. « Fort Stevens. He was on detailed 
The next morning Herr Von Beiwilg- duty at Fort Columbia, Washington, 
sen ordered his wife to leave his house when he voiced the anarchist aentl- 
and then challenged Herr Falkerehag- ment .and after arrest by the civil au- 
rn. The conditions of the duel were thorltles was turned over to the mill- 
three rounds with pistols at ten paces, tary officials at Fort Canby. He was 
Herr Von Bennlgsen, who was sheet before a general court martial,
sighted, was shot In the first round. Al few days before Christmas, Rak- 
Hls brother witnessed the duel. owskl became Intoxicated at Ohlnnook,

and while in a saloon there made the 
following statement:

"President McKinley got what he 
deserved. My time of enlistment In 
the army will soon expire, and when 
It does. I'll see that President Roose
velt gets the same dose that Czolgosz 
gave McKinley."

Rakowski's sentence Is dishonorable 
discharge, forfeiture of all pay and 
allowance and confinement in the mili
tary prison on Alacaz Island for a 
period of ten years.

EDGECOMBE & 

CHAISSON.
Imprisonment for Threatening to 

Assassinate Roosevelt.

HUTCHINGS & CO.,
—Manufacturers of and

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

L Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class
Bedding, Wholesale and RetaiL

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

Their
Woollens

V

Are all of the
Newest Makes
And Mixtures.

104 KING STREET,
Trinity Block.STARTING TO-DAY SOUTH AFRICA.

1.
SIR E. ASHMEAD-BARTLETT DEAD. LONDON, Jan. 18.—The Amsterdam 

correspondent of the Daily Mail says 
that It is definitely known that the re
cent visit to London of the Dutch 
premier. Dr. Kuyper, resulted directly 
from Mr. Kruger, and the Boer dele
gates having been persuaded officially 
to waive their claim for independence, 
pending approval by the Boers who 
are stHl fighting.

A gathering of prominent Boers has 
been arranged for tomorrow at the 
Hague, at which it may be decided to 
make tentative feelers for peace.

LONDON, Jan. 17.— Reuter’s Tele
gram Co. has received the following de
spatch from Amsterdam :

"Accordlhg to trustworthy informa
tion, Dr. Kuyper, the Dutch premier, 
recently Intimated to the Boer dele
gates the advisability. In view of Lord 
Rosebery’s speech at Chesterfield, of 
their giving some Intimation to the 
British government of the basis upon 
which they would entertain peace ne
gotiations, Dr. Kuyper pointed out the 
improbability of any of the great 
powers Intervening in South Africa in 
the near future and suggestedthat he 
be allowed informally to sound his 
friends In London in the hope of a 
semi-official response. The Dutch pre
mier accordingly met Abraham Fisob
er, the leader of the Boer delegates, 
and others at Brussels, where a long 
conference .was held, after which Dr. 
Kuyper proceeded to London. The re
sult of his visit, If any has been at
tained, Is not yet known.

"It Is understood that Dr. Kuyper 
distinctly assured the Boers that Hol
land under no circumstances would 
act as an intermediary.

"Dr. Leyds. the representative in 
Europe of the Transvaal, is expected 
shortly at the Hague."

LONDON. Jan. 18.—Sir Bills Ash- 
mead-Bartlett died this morning, the 
result of an operation for appendicitis 

Sir Ellis Ashmead-Bartlett was bora 
In Brooklyn ln 1849, the son of Rev. 
Ellis Bartlett.
Torquay and Christ church, Oxford, 
and was called to the bar in 1877. In 
1880 he entered parliament as member 
for Eye, and since 1885 he has repre
sented Eccleshall division of Sheffield. 
In Lord Salisbury's administrations he 
held the post of civil lord of the ad
miralty. He was a frequent speaker 
in the house and on public platforms, 
especially on questions c>! foreign pol
icy, and his antipathy to Russia was a 
marked trait of these speeches.

HAVANNA, 
MANILA and 
DOMESTIC . . .

El Cesar,
La Patria,

CIGARS.We will mark all our stock down to 
Cost Price. Everybody looking for 
Bargains, it will pay them to visit 
our store.

I La Industrla.
I Victoria Queens, 
Gutierrez.Thomas

—re« SALE BY—
He was educated In

THOMAS L. BOURNE, 25 Water »•

BARLEY BREE.TWO YEARS IMPRISONMENT.
o o o o o o o

LONDON. Jan. 18.—The lord chief 
justice, Baron Alverstone, today sus
tained the contention of the defense of 
Dr. Krause that the charge of incit
ing to murder must fail, as there was 
r.o evidence that the letters in the case 
had reached Broecksman; but, the 
question of "attempting to persuade" 
must go to the jury. The trial of Dr. 
Krause, the former governor of Jo
hannesburg, on the charge of inciting 
Cornelius
prosecutor of Johannesburg (who was 
executed by the British authorities in 
South Africa) to murder John Douglas 
Foster, an English lawyer, who was 
on the staff of Lord Roberts, opened 
at the Old Bailey yesterday. 
Krause was found guilty 
enced to two years’ imprisonment.

Your Taste 
Is Correct

if tested by Barley Bree 
—the ideal whiskey bv 
the verdict of all cunnois 
seurs.

IBS UNION STREET,
Opera House Block.J. N. HARVEY,

BURNED TO DEATH.
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio, Jan. 18.—A 

fire ln the house of R. L Spears, at 
Harmony, a small town seven miles 
east of this city, destroyed the house 
and contents and burned to death the 
two year old daughter. Four children 
were sleeping ln the room ln which the 
fire started. The father heard hie eld
est daughter scream and hurried to the 
rescue. He succeeded in' getting three 
of the children out of the house and 
was himself badiy burned ln the ef
fort Just as he started in after the 
baby, the roof fell in and the child was 
consumed by the flamee.

Broecksman, the public
SOLI) BY

JAMES RYAN,
Dr.

KING SQUARE.and was sent-

GOING! GOING!! GOING УI

Those Blue Nose Buffalos at

Wm. Peters,’
266 Union Street.

IT' A FAVORITE.
KILLED HIS STEPSON.

Union Blend Tea is the favorite tea ANOTHER BIG DEAL. ALTON. IUs., Jan. 18—The Rev. Dr. 
Gtddlng last night stabbed to death 
his stepson, Harry Htghfleld, and was 
himself perhaps fatally Injured, sus
taining two fractured ribs, besides In
ternal injuries.

The affair took place three miles east 
of Shipman, Illinois. The tragedy was 
the culmination of a feud of long 
standing between the father and son, 
dating from the marriage of the boy’s 
mother, flee years ago. Highfleld had 
just returned from three years' service 
Ini the Philippines.

of the best people. It has a reputation 
a standing enjoyed by no other brand. NEW YORK, Jan. 18,—From Liver- 

pool comes again the report that J. P. 
Morgan has underway a deal of vast 
importance to the electrical world, in
volving a combined capital of $60,000,- 
000 says the London correspondent of 
the Tribune. The Westinghouse Elec
tric Manufacturing Company, the Pitts
burg and Manchester and the General 
Electric Oo., in which Mr. Morgan is 
the controlling factor, are, it is stated, 
to be amalgamated and to be operated 
under a community of interest plan. 
The companies branches in France and 
Gernyuiy will, according to report, also 
pass into the hands of one central or
ganisation.

If you want to know how It sells ask 
the retailers; note the people who buy 
It. It sells for 25, 30, 35, 40, 60 and 60c. 
per pound. If you want oneAre going off. 

call soon.HARRY W. DE FOREST.

BRIEFS BY WIRE. JOHN W. ADDISON,
FUNCHAL, Island of Madeira, Jan. 

18.—The British steamer Lagos, Cap
tain Hughes, from Liverpool, went 
ashore at I.as Desertas (group of Is
lands in the Atlantic, to the southeast 
of Madeira) during a fog. The crew 
and passengers were saved, and it lb 
hoped to recover the malls which the 
vessel was carrying.

KIEL, Jan. 18.—The imperial yacht 
Hohenzollem sailed for New York at 
9.30 a. m. this morning.

DBSMOINE8. I.A., Jan. 16.—A report 
beenrçceived here of 
c orMhe R. a, neSmjHfi

GENERAL HARDWARE.
Й0ІМ Furnishings, Sporting Coeds and Toys.

The cheapest, store in the city 
to buy -Wringers, Wash tube, 
XV aahboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We {tfll extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds..

TEN TORPEDO BOATS.
GLASGOW, Jan. 18—The British 

government has invited tenders on the 
Clyde for the construction of ten tor
pedo boat destroyers, larger and 
stronger, but slower than those hereto
fore built. The Idea of the govern
ment that the reduction of speed to 
twentyiflve knots will he more than 
compensated for by superior , power, 
more reliability and greater coal room.

GREATLY EXAGGERATED.
MEXICO CITY, Me*., Jan. 18.—A 

private telegram from a gentleman at 
Chllpanctngo just received by relatives 
in this city, says: "I and family are 
safe. Many houses destroyed." 
fact that he does not refer to loss of 
life is considered significant, and It is 
now believed the first estimate of 
deaths by the earthquake was greatly 
exaggerated.

44 Cwnam St., Uerket Mg.

Birch and Ash Rungs, a serl- 
L railroad at Ox- 
city. It Is stated 

that several persons were killed.

has Just 
ous wreck Tel. 1074.
ford, IowaThe AFTER THE FIRE.k

Also a few second-hand Sleighs cheap. Ae soon as wo ore through with 
iho insurance people we will have 
a Sale of Damaged Goods at

F. E. HOLMAN’S Store,
King Street, opposite our old 
stand.

DIAMOND DISCOVERYLES PALMAS, Canary Islands, Jan. 
18—A cyclone has swept over the Can
ary Islands, doing much damage to 
property and causing much shipwreck.

1 LEWISTON. Idaho. Jan. IS.—Dia
monds said to be of the first yater 
have been found In the northern port 
of Fercru county, according to a re
port which has Just reached here. The 
news of the diamond discovery caused 
commotion among the prospectors' pf 
this region, and last night dozens 6t 
them were on their way to the land of 
riches. The discovery was made on 
Flood Creek, a mountainous country.

THE WEATHER.
JAMES A. KELLY’S,

640 to 644 Main Street, North End.

Centenary Methodist Church.— Sun
day services : 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Rev. George Sellar In the morning, and 
the pastor. Rev. G. M. Campbell, In 
the evening. Sunday school. 2.30 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, and Ep- 
worth League Friday at 8 o’clock.

WASHINGTON. D. C., Jan. 18.— 
Eastern states and northern New York 
—Rain In south, snow or rain in north 
portion tonight and Sunday, wanner 
tonight, colder Sunday afternoon, fresh 
to brisk southerly winds, shifting to 
southwesterly and westerly.
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A. E. CLARKE.
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New PIANOS 

and ORGANS 

for 1902.

The W. H. Johnson Go., Limited,
7 Market 8q., St. John, N. В, and Halifax, N. S.
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he beard thewinch man thinking 
words. “Go ahead." but did not Be* 
that anyone uttered these word*. They, 
recommended that In future a person 
be stationed to pass the orders from 
the hatchman to the winch driver.

CORONER'S INQUEST.

іIsrael E. Smith, Jolus Kane. Richard 
Seely, Daniel B. Fltsgetald, Shubael 
Carvell. Fred Belyea sad John bona
ware ImpanneHed toy Coroner Kenney 
at the Carleton City Rail last evening 
to Inquire into the death of Charte. 
Howard.

The testimony of Abraham Watters 
and Frederick Hyeland wnn received.

The Jury after an ahnence of two 
hours returned with a verdict that the

Among your Saturday evening pur
chase. Include a package of Red Bow 
tea. It's good tea

To core a Headache In ten minâtes 
KUMFORT Headache Powdstu.account of theaccident happened

FAIRALL’S BIG SALE
Is still running and goods are half and some 

quarter former prices.

The sale has so far been very successful, crowds having 
been attracted by the low prices. Mr. Fairall had a very 
large stock of excellent quality and there is a great deal of it A 
still on hand. As it must be cleared he is ottering it at un- ^
heard-of prices.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THEM :
Quiltings were too. per yard, now Зо.
Men’s Top Shirts, half price.
Men’s Caps were $1.36, now 87c.
Ladies’ Waists, were $3.96, now $1.25.
Qrey Flannels were 26c. per yard, now 14c.
All kinds Hosiery half price.

Many Silk Velvets, Velveteens and Corduroys have been 
sold but some fine lines are left. The prices are : Silk Vel
vets, formerly $3 to $4, now 75c. per yd ; Velveteens, former
ly 85c. to $1, now 36c. per yd. ; Corduroys, were $1 to $1.40 
per yard, now 35c. Other lines rsduced in proportion.

-OPEN EVERY EVENING-

W. H. FAI RAUL,
17 Charlotte Street.

No Famliu
In St. John can afford long to be without 
our Bread, Pastry, Cake, etc. You will 
realize thin after you place a trial order 
with us. You will find our goods not only 
better than you can bake at home, tout less 
expensive, and you will save a Whole lot of 
trouble there. No spoiled baking for you; 
No bread genuine without the label. Hleatt'e 
Hygienic Bread the beet in the city. Beware 
of Imitations.

rfi
Hygienic Bakerywm

134-136-138 Mill Street.
■Phene 1167

E Ж -
-

1808.

The Moving Price.
7We might just as well take ydu into our confid

ence and tell the why of this profitless sale. We’ve 
$5,000 worth of Winter Footwear on hand which 
we simply cannot carry over to next season. 
We’ve decided to clear the goods out, and the 
only question was : “What price will 
them )” It’s as good to you as found money to 
take advantage: of this sale.

move

■ ■ л

P!§t|rS£;
........... Mens $3 08 Boots redueed to....

■ i1” Boot® r*i»cod to...Непу $1.6» Boots reduced to.

Women’* $4-00 Shoe#
Women's $8.50 Sbpee 
Women’s $3.00 Shoes 
Women's $2.00 Shoes reduced to......... 1.60
Girls' $1.60 Shoes reduced to..
Girls' $1.60 Shoee reduced to..
Olrta' $1.15 Shoes reduced Is.».;............ $0
Child * $1.75 Shoes reduced to....
Child's $L* Shoes reduced to........

::Л5
8.6#

=8
... Ills Boots reduced 

Boot* reduced і=вЯ
Babl..$LI#

. L00 Babies'

Rubbers and Overshoe» at Cost—For Cash 
Only~Ho Goods Allowed Oi iroval.

o

Cor. Jsavage. Gor.
Kino and 
Charlotte Sts

King and 
Gh’lotte Sts.

.2
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DAT, JANUARY 18,ST. JOHN STAB.

ON KING STREET.
s ЧГ

Winter por¥ matters.’'тне BT. JOHN STAR to putoltokad to, тне
SUN PRINTING OOMPANI iLul.l. •• •• 
John. New Brunswick, ew, sttWnoon 
(mw Buntov) RBI wr.__________

Men’s AH Wool
’ ' V '

Fleeee lined 

Shirts and 

Drawers,

The Allan liner Prétorien will sail 
for Liverpool via Halifax at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon. She ha* a fall сагжо. 
In wttch le installed 441 cattle and 
about 600 sheep.

Str. Bengore Head left Plctou yes
terday for Loulaburg to take In coals. 
From,that port abe will come to St. 
jt*a iff load for Belfast arid Dublin. 
Pilot Bennett Joined her at Plctou.

ThftiElder-Dempater atr. 
perlor wlli sail at • o'clock

BT. JOHN STAR. Branch Offloes of Boston Dent

al Parlors Established.

■

ST. JOHN, N. a. JANUARY U, UOt

THE PROHIBITION SHERIFF.

For over a year Portland has had a- 
prohibition sheriff. No one denies that, 
Rev, Mr. Pearson made a capable and 
efficient officer. In. bis term of office 
he has made It a rather difficult thin* 
to obtain liquor openly In that city. 

‘The devices now ueed to evade the layr 
and ityi officers are abundant pro^f 
of that fact. So long as bars ar£ open 
there Is no need for pocket Selling, 
body cans and other such ingenius con
trivances, by which the dealers minis
ter to the wants of the thirsty In Port
land. Mr. Pearson has mere trophies 
of successful raid than a returned sol
dier. Yet all the people are not satis
fied. There la of course, arrayed 
agaisst him that class whose business 
he has made precarious. Besides those 
there are members of the two political 
parties from whose midst In times peat 
the sheriff was chosen. Mr. Pearson 
represents neither the one nor the oth
er. It Is true that the votes of a cer
tain percentage of the republican ma
terially aided in his election, but he is 
first and last a prohibitionist. Though 
the date for nomination Is still many 
months In the future candidates are al
ready spoken of. 
own idea of the outcome was express
ed recently. He said: "Toil can put 
this right down In your note book. The 
next sheriff of Cumberland county 
will either be a prohibitionist or a de
mocrat. It will be prohibition or free 
rum. There will be no middle of the 
road course. It must be one thing or 
the other,”

Lake Bu
ttais morn

ing fir Liverpool with a full cargo. It 
inclûtes 14,000 bushels of grain, 200 
standards of deal* 20# tods at timber, 
4 oarloads of peas, 4 of oatmeal, 4 of 
shook#, 80 of hay, 10 of ddôrs, 10 of nick
el ore, 1 of phosphorus, 20 cases of mis
cellaneous goods, 200 barrels of apples, 
833 oBbtle and 146 sheep.

V-.-V
Dr J. D. Maher Makes Another Im- 

portant Step In Advance—Ho 

Finer Dental OHlees in 

... ‘Canada.

і

!

55<x each.
SONS OF ENGLAND DINE.

The annual dinner of Portland 
LodgO, Bone of England, was held last 
night in Orange hall, Slmonds street 
After* the discussion of a good bill of 
fare, <he royal toast, proposed by the 
ohalrtean, H. H. Woodworth, was 
honorld. The toast of Grand Lodge 
was responded to by District Deputy 
A. J. Stevens, the Lieutenant Oover- 

J. H. Walker, Newly Hlected 
by Secretary H. Gillen, Army 

and Navy by Dr. SoammeU, Sister 
Lodges by Bros. Tonga and Pierce, and 
the Retiring President by H. H. Wood- 
worth. Other speeches were made by 
H. C. Green, Bro. Pierce, Vloe-ргея. J. 
A. Brown and W. H. Underhill. The 
musical programme consisted of songs 
by J. H. Tonge and G. W. Holder, and 
selections by the Holder Brothers* 
quartette.

All who pod» up and down King 
street speak in terms of admiration of 
the very striking and Artistic 7 new 
»l«n At No. Ц 1-ї. where - Dr. J. D. 
Maher haa eetabltobed branch office, 
of his Boston Dental Parlors. The 
headquarters of Dr. Maher remain at 
627 Main street, where he has been 
since 1889, and" where he has as handy 
some a suite of dental rooms as may 
be found in Canada. He is the first Bt. 
John dentist to establish branch of
fices, and has taken this step because 
it has become necessary in the inter
ests of his growing business.

It was only within the last week or 
so that the King street offices 
opened. On the very first day there 
was quite a rush of patrons, and the 

number has gradually Increased as it 

has become more generally known that 
these offices are ready for business.

The rooms are situated directly over 
Hall's bookstore, with entrance at 
481-2 King street. There was origin
ally one large room, but by the aid of 
handsome partitions Dr. Maher has 
made a suite of five, most conveniently 
laid off, very elegantly furnished, and 
supplied with all the latest devices In 
mechanical and operative dentistry. 
They are patterned after the latest of
fices in American cities. In addition to 
the staff, a young lady is always In 
attendance.

These King street offices are very 
convenient for Dr. Maher’s patrons 

from the south and west ends, and for 
country people who come to the .mar

ket building or the shopping district on 
King street. A great many 
from the south and west ends 
patrons of Dr. Maher's Main street of
fices, although the distance was some
what of an objection. This objection 
is removed by the opening of the King 
street offices.

Dr. Maher, by his methods of public

ity, or talks through the press, has done 
more than any other dentist to intro
duce the subject of dentistry into gen
eral discussion, and consideration in

Men’s Heavy
.V? . ' *?.• '' ,

Fleece lined 

Shirts and

Drawers,

45c. each.

nor by 
ot!io#ès

Terrible earthquake.

МЙХІСО CITY, Mex.. Jan. 17.—One 
of the most terrible catastrophles evef 
recorded in the state of Guerrero Is re
ported to have occurred late yesterday 
afterhoon, when an extremely violent 
earthquake shock was felt at Chllpan- 
cingo, causing a great loss of life and 
injuring many persons. Details from 
the stricken district are very meagre, 
but scattering reports received here 
Indicate that probably 300 persons 
were killed and as many more injured. 
It la known that the state capitol, the 
parish church and many business 
bouées and residences are In ruins, and 
there Is much suffering as a result of 
the Awful seismic disturbance. One of 
the edifices that suffered most was 
the federal telegraph office, which ex- 
plalhe the paucity of news that has 
reached this city so far.

OTTAWA

Sheriff Pearson's

Men’s Heavy 

Top Shirts,

45, 50, 76
and $1.00.

—---------♦#>---------------
MR. CARNEGIE AND A COMPET

ENCE.
і

There are not many men who con
sider the possession of a very large 
amount of money an undesirable thing. 
Andrew Carnegie appears now to be 
one of that class. -While speaking be
fore a Y. iM. C. A. convention In New 
York the other day, he said:

"And here let one who has almost 
without Intention or desire had him
self loaded with somewhat more than 
a competence tell you soberly that 
what one has beyond this brings little 
with it, and sometimes nothing desir
able with It"

Everybody will accept this statement, 
but very few will agree upon an 
amount which might be called a com
petence. What Mr, Carnegie might 
designate by that title Would probably 
be considered by many as affluence, 
and by others, penury. His remarks 
are very well, but so long as people 
live and move and have their being .on 
this terrestrial sphere, they are going 
to work, and one of the main objects 
of all toll is to obtain that, the love of 
which is the root of all evil. For many 
years Andrew Carnegie labored and 
thousands tolled for him. He obtain
ed his competence and was weighted 
down with .omewhal more, while 
many of the others are still working 
and the goal not yet reached. They 
may still have a measure of comfort, 
for Mr. Carnegie says;

"There is nothing that the success 
and happiness of a working man so 
much depends upon as a good manag
ing wife.**

.

NEWS.

OTTAWA, Jan. 17.—F. K. Blatch, 
for many years employed In the In
land revenue department here, died 
tonight, at the ago of 61. He was born 
In Bt. John, N. B., and came to Otta
wa In 1873.

Since the Canadian contingent to 
the South African Constabulary, num
bering 1.200, left for Cape Town last 
March, 31 Canadian members of the 
force have died.

It is claimed that the condition of 
the judiciary in some provinces, On- 

. tario especially, has become a scan
dal, and parliament will be asked to 
remove certain judges. The statement 
la made that there are men on the 
bench both deaf and paralytic, and 
the members of the bar can stand It 
no longer.

ANOTHER ISLAND TRAGEDY.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L. Jan. 
17.—A dreadful shooting affair occurred 
at Alberton, 100 miles west of this 
place, today, 
young man. was shot and killed by 
George Glllon of South Killdare. 
appears that Glllon had just arrived In 
Alberton and was tying his horse 
when assaulted by Graves, who kept a 
saloon. After a scuffle, Glllon broke 
clear and walked away from Graves, 
who followed him, whereupon Glllon 
drew a revolver. Two shots were fired, 
one of which struck Graves, who died 
half an hour afterwards. Glllon is a 
constable, but was not on duty at the 
tlrtie.

WILCOX BEE
54 A 66 Dock St.

livery stables.

1 Think I Can Give You 
- Better service 

nan you can get elsewhere. Large, warm 
box stalls, the beat feed, get your norm tor 
you any tour of the day or night. A visit 
to my barn will make you one of my cue-

J. B. HAMM, 134 Union Street Archibald Graves, a

It
DAVID CONNELL,

these provinces. His letters relating to 
dentistry in the schools brought him 
letters of warm commendation from 
many leading public men.

In 1893, on his return from the 
World’s Fair, Dr. Maher introduced in 
this city the famous Hale Method of 
painless extraction of filling of teeth. 
At first people could hardly credit the 
claims made, but time has proved 
them. In a very artistic little booklet 
which he has just had printed. Dr. 
Maher gives the names of a host of 
persons, including the governor, cab
inet ministers, members of the legisla
ture, judges, clergymen and many oth
ers who have testified to the merits of 
the Hale Method of painless dentistry.

Dr. Maher and his staff provide Arti
ficial teeth in addition to their other 
dental work, and their skill Is praised 
throughout the provinces. Their ex
perience enables them to meet the re
quirements in all cases. They make a 
specialty of the most difficult crown 
and bridge work, which Is the highest 
class of work in dentistry.

Each member of Dr. Maher’s staff is 
an expert, and employed because of his 
special knowledge and skill. A fact of 
the first Importance in connection with 
their work Is that the greatest atten
tion 1s paid to the sterilisation of In
struments and to the most scrupulous 
cleanliness In everything connected 
with their work.

Dr. Maher has three assistants, in 
addition to a young lady attendant In 
each suite of offices. The street cars 
pass Both places, so that patrons юшу 
easily arrive at either. The offiqte are 
open from 9 a.

BOARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 
45 and 47 Waterloo 81. Bt John. N. B. 

normes boarded on Reasonable Terme; 
Horses and Carriages on Hire; Fine Fit-out* 
et short notice.

A large buck-board wagon, meat» 
twenty people, to let with or wltho

Telephone 98.
Some of thé people of the United 

States, who have been pro-Boer in 
their sentiments, recently contributed 
a large amount of second clothing to 
provide raiment for the prisoners in 
the West Indies. And now they have 
been informed that the British govern
ment has supplied the Boers with 
plenty of first cl« 
that their contribution was not need
ed. To make matters -worse for the 
kind hearted sympathizers a gentle 
hint was given that wholesale ship
ments of old clothes was not desirable 
from a sanitary standpoint, which was 
rough, on the contributors.

DAVID WATSON,
BOARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 

Coaches In sttendaaos at all boats sa#
BMALLPOX AT BT. STEPHEN.

ЯТ. STEPHEN, N. B„ Jam. 17. — X 
case of smallpox has developed at 
Lynnfleld, about 15 miles from here. 
Henry Hastay, son of John Hast ay. 
about 30 years of age, returned to his 
hOlrte from Boston about two weeks 
ago and was taken sick with what was 
at first thought to be chicken pox. The 
rafeh has been out on him for four 
days and neighbors have been in con
tact with the sick man. Today the 
doctors pronounced It smallpox, and 
cohsiderable apprehension is felt.

A young eon of Rev. H. D. Worden 
of Oak Bay is critically ill with pneu
monia.

Horses to hire at reasonable terms.

SI to es Duke street. TeL 78

WE WIU COME I* A HURRY
As won as you give us the word 
that you want a Carriage or Coach, • 
-and you can depend upon getting 
the beet of service, toe. We will 
look after your baggage promptly 
•and without confusion and annoy
ance to you.

T. Я. WORT, 181

new clothing, 80

St. TM. tea.
has hadMayor Cook of Ottawa has started 

out -well. At the first meeting of the 
new council he asserted his authority 
and warned the aldermen that he 
would hold them to the rules and not 
allow any one to speak more than once 
on any question. As a result, accord
ing to the reports in the Ottawa pa
pers, there was very little talk, and a 
great deal of business done. There Is 
room for many Mayor Cook*.

Harry W. deForeat, who 
more experience in tea blending than 
arty other merchant in St. John, says 
that his aim has been to so conduct 
his business that cause for complaint 
shall not arise, but If sometimes it does 
he asks no greater privilege than an 

He claims 
this as the one great reason why his 
Union Blend Tea Is looked upon and 
acknowledged everywhere as superior 
and entirely different from til other 
packet teas.

The Elder- Dempster sir. Buropa, 
Which is coming here to load deals, ar
rived at Boston yesterday from Fil
ler's Island, Nfld.

MISS 8. O. MUI.UN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Miffinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled Prices real moder
ate.

Opportunity to rectify it.SSS Main St. tpp.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It Will pur yon to tan your woe 

4on.ut DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, OUr- 
petlLeylng, Furniture polishing sod 
Pocking, Repairing, etc. First Ota* 

____uodemte prison.
FRED H. DUNHAM, 

40S Mata Street, M. Є.

It is reported that British Columbia 
Is to get a representative In the cab
inet. Should this prove true, and It

if.

very likely will, the chances for Hon. SKATES.Mr. Bmmerson and Hon. Mr. Farqii-
HENRY DUNBRAOK, human, to get places, .even without 

portfolios, are But the elec
tors and пттШШуе of 
land and WeeÆEns were 
lte-a differently.

to » p>.m.
Dr. Maher*, Monte are wannly con

gratulating him on the latest evidence 
of his enterprise. While this to a dull 
soaoon of the year, he deemed It prise 
to let thoroughly established on King 
street and have the location of the 
branch offices well Moira, and every
thing In first class working order be
fore the spring opened.

SgtWgtgror) A few pair* Boy»’ Acme style 
Skates-nize* 10} and llj-îüc. pr.

hyi Sheepskin Mitts,
Black, fleece lined, 30c. pr.

Men’s Heavy Lined Muleskin Mitts,
r 47c. pr.

Remnants Cray Cotton,
4c. to 7c. yard.

led to to-

>e * ті nnacusTmrr,
TMIWHMO Rttn Boo ***

For at least a week there haa been, 
no news of Misa Stone, the abductedHOTELS.
missionary. The last report was that

only a matter of hours.
HOTEL DUFFERIN.

The yery handsome and artisticStone Is released and comes home to
stay. signs, done in green and gtid by A. 

J. Charlton, which mark the King 
Street offices are probably tfce finest 
piece of work in that line that Mr,

IIt MKOY WILMS, St. John, M. B.$

ARNOLD’SHie mayoralty candidate who gets 
the sand man to come out and stay out 
sprinkling the sidewalks, is sure of 
election. There Is no extra charge for 
this tip.

Jo*.

DEPARTMENT STORE,
16 Charlotte Street.

Charlton has done. They fittingly at
tract attention to an elegant suite of 
rooms, the abode of painless dentistry.

The outers to OIL
Watch ttt

■■

.. . ..4

We beg to say that It is our intention to 
continue the following agencies during the 
year 1902:

“Chlokerlng," “Pewoomb#,”
“Gerhard Helntzman," 
“Mason A Blaoh" Pianos, and 
“Mason * Hamlin” Organ#.

Much experience has proved to us that In 
this collection we have the luest represen
tation of pianos and organs sold In this 
country, and the fact that our sale* during

previous year. Is the sbongent masuranco 
of their popularity that the publie could

Our sales in 1901 were over $20,001 ahead 
of 1000.

the past year have been far la

V or 4%»* *

- ЬіЬ
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н Am One of Our Cmtorntri Puts it i “VIM TEA is the only TEA that willj make CREAM out
of SKIM MILK.” I

- VIM TEA IS THICK AND CREAMY - - ■

BAIRD & PETERS, - Tea Importers and Blenders, - ST. JOHN, N. B.
.

f

■ • , ... V

- <

a-■

> ■ u t =tise ■**■ MORNINGS NEWS. "Od Rings,"

"Janwru Garnets."
This mentis-* splendid line et shove 

new In stank Mr Lsdlee- end dents' 
Wear. Cell end see them end s lot et 
other heentltui deeds in line WATCH- 
МИЯЛЙК* JsWBt.RY end ML- 
VratWAtua et very ten prices et store.

W. TREMAINE GARD,
dUdimNh Md Jaw alar, 

« KING VntltT.

SPORTING NEWS.8НІРИМС NEWS.I $

-
• TOUT or ST. JOHN.

AvrtveA
Stole. FwBmto, UN, OteSr. Item TON 

KllssSeth. bel.
Sckr. Sewer. IM, Г.Г4Н, tree Penned, 

"** r A net? this, nil, AbWBUhr, tree

oSsrtEK.irs. tsrwjzr
Bcb. Beeter, HealHf, 1er Postes, fret» 
«tier. Lrttv Superior, Поеюев, 1er Um>

leee, Imm At KlagepoH. Г 
Suer. Ptetorta, Johnstoet, 1er Liver#»* 

vlft lUllflUC, |»A VATS» Aid pAM

•KATIN*
Duty Will Race WHIM.

Bam Duty will make hie But publie a»-

stem et tbs Huh. Bert I. repartes te hare 
hate tralalas bar* darns the lut waeh or 
two. saS u WIIH. bu Men shaelas sooS 
term la let. reçu the сотні .Souls be a 
teas ana

The llewsr of Rad Rees tee Id delici
ous.

doertet lever, fortunately not of e 
danse roue type, is prevalent In theGood of tk* Best Gropes.

In the meoutsctuie ol •Oithtdot Btsod* wines only the 
am preesmg ol the repos is mads The eetood and 
third promut would piodnta outineri у pood wit», but the 
Giraidot Baum must be the best You've used other 
wtneenow tty this bread aod nodes the diBbsece.

Oar Ueoklrt wile all Heat IV ha lu Uri 
uklaf. Tea a. «rare* Wise Oe. (Unit- 
ad), asaewtch, Oaurta.

city, rive cesse et thle diesnee hove 
Men reported Sunns the pent week.

WANTBD.-A cue et Heeded» 
thet KUMFORT Pewdtta will net cum 
In Item ten ta twenty minutes. І>OUnUNO

Tsimie v. at. Scat.sa
Copt. A W. Dick, who bee Men et 

Mobile attending to the ra-mafeiUeg 
end re-cleaning et IM Штат Wood ITbMi №№№P

21» \wn “m!î 2Ü2S «,is.Twnttl“h w
5?еЙ&мі112ГіСмП S; auSTâ. М.\‘.
tsar wttl Bust St the at. Andrews rink.

end Veronica, left ter heme lent eight 
The et. John TeemeterW ProteoUve 

Union wut hold e meeting In NuMvents 
hell, Union street, on Monday evening 
east et I o'etoek. All teemstwre err

r,J

Менш Rowing Club.і Invited In attend.
LAW SHIP NEW*. 

Deuutie Parts.
НОСКІ

Trieur V. hetkuay.
■T. The two members of the Halibut tet

ri un who have Man In St John Mr 
the put few deVa after Wm. j,
Donald, charged with deeertlotr, 
turned to Halifax yesterday.

A despatch wan received here 
terday staling that the barite 
Albatros*, Ospt. Chalmers, from 
vanna-la-Mnr, Was earning up 
York bay.

Capt. Harris of the Battle liner iwjw 
lending hey here hu been Dialled to 
his home at Yarmouth en nooount br 
the eerious tllneee of hln father. Cent. 
Byron A. Abbott of Yarmouth trill 
take command of the Tanegra this 
voyage.

The flnance and accounts comnet ice 
of the municipal council wu In Wa
llon yesterday afternoon. A num 
of bill* were considered. It wu 
elited to recommend an Issue of It; 
of bonds to pay the bills Incurred by 
the board of health In connection with 
the smallpox epidemic.

The re-npentnw of Brindley street 
harrsekn will take place today, Bun- 
day and Monday The Nat unlay and 
Sunday meeting* will be conducted by 
Rnnlgn Knight, u.lnted by other oHt- 
">rn, Monday night the provincial 
"luff will have charge of the united _ 
gathering.

The men'* meeting at the Y. M. C.
A. tomorrow afternoon at 4 will lie 
the second of a series of four, proving 
very attractive, conducted by J. Ü. 
Tlchennr of the International icmwilt- 
iee. The aubject tomorrow 1* A Teni- 
nle Defiled and Cleansed. All men are 
invited In attend, and If they wish to 
lake part.

At the annual meeting of Bt. DnyM'a 
Church on Wednesday, a resolution 
was adopted congratulating Dr. ftrth- 
erlngham and 81. John l'horoll on the 
fact that they had epont nineteen 
yearn together. Tomorrow Dr. fiorl- 
son will take the aervloe at 8t. John 
Church and txsivey to the congregation 
the fraternal message of hie own 
church. Dr. Yotherlnghum will pi-eneh 
at 81. David's.

The Oleaners' Union of 81. Luke's 
Church gave a missionary meeting at 
81. element'* Uhureh, Mlllhlw+llle,
Is et night. A letter wn* read Ггот 
Miss McKIm on Persia, by Misa Btep- 
hsnsen. Miss hnma Rubins read an 
Interesting paper on missions In thet 
country, and Rev. Mr. McKIm also 
spoke and gave some line views. Rev.
J. de Soyrea will preach at Bt, Clem
ent's Bundey night,

■' її1 ■ Æ42b“MSÏVrWhe
BfUIlhJSSBMHSsSSg&tMSZ

DHOW HEAD, Jan IMM Ш HW»,

ШШкЗ

wKSftg
Кк.№І,»№.?%П!а2,,«5:
wu mils Stlstapt at USB week. Tks «ні 

played ka

TUB KIW. ' 4 .. V '
*A Fake Bout

IMtllsADHIsHIIA. Jam. lT.-Tom 8heMu-y 
w* Мвг MÂher, who wore heralïeâ to Itèht Як round* before the loduetrlAl Athletic 
Club for the «кАШОІОМІЙО of IrtlAAd, At the 
InduetrUI IIAll lottliht, were etopped by HO* 
feme Hot up in the middle of die third In 
boo of tke poorest exhibition» ever Riven In 
HU* city. The turn hod boon hrreAtnd curly 

the evening And bound oxer In N,000 Ml 
to keep ‘the prnv», And this dampened their 
vigor And reduced the itlcnm of their blown.

There wen not » blow iiruch which would 
hnxe ducked n bwnUmt hnnd. When the bout 
esd proRrcnned tor two end a halt round» 
«mild Incrnennl vnt celte, ht nee» And yells of 
"TAke them off** end "Fake," Itefree Погар 

to the nlde of the Ипе And said that 
he hAd been en an igrd to referee a content.

“There I» no content." he said, and the 
men took their cornera nnd the “contest"

МЛ: SIXTH ANNUAL CAROTTAI*

VICTORIA RINK, FRIDAY, 
aAi|u|ANUARY..14.

!

ORRAT OUARAHOS tUJOf DINNER SETS 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

1
N«w

One Dinner let of er please reduced to W.1B.
Two Dinner ests et «t Pisses reduced te ««.Oft

One Dinner Set of M pleeee reduced to BB.OO.
One Dinner Set of 86 plsou reduced te «VIO.

One Dinner Set of ЄТ plsou rodeoed te **.00.
One Dinner get of tot plsou reduced te SABO.

to BP ЄР РНІВП:
Haw IJ sold fee Met turn Of euiblBiUoe 

•f Iw wore pet^one.
* In noli for most original htfy'e cod-

and
Hid. Пік, etr HarinUt, tor HsItfAx and it
LVNDY ISLAND, Л* IT—Puwed, Nr 

Molls, from PorUand tor Bristol. IM 
tume,

111.» In gold tor mont orlglnAt gentleman'I

16.» Special pritc.
III.» In Rohl for cake walk.
Competition limited to the llrnt ten roupie» 

making entrleo with the aecrrlary up to noon 
of Mlh I net Itorttclpant» to ai*pear in C»r- 
nlval eoehimu.

ttorelgn Ports,

SHiftffig
frBXH^A?iJaa ui-drt, beta Hey, from Bt
jm.'№u ïp'whb»
and Joanna, tor Uarbado».

BOSTON, .tan tT-Ard. »tr» Vltonla, from 
I.lverttool vto yuecnatowni Colorado,
Hull, Knet Nuropa, from PI l ley a Inland, NF| 
Aladdin, from Loulnburgi Cil; St Croix, from 
Ht John via Kaetport and Fort land; avh 
Unique, from Crapaud, FBI.

Hid, atr» Caledonian, and 
London; S'

Theae seta are only slightly damaged or miamatehed and we are selling 
them mneh below the original cost. herK•e, AY, ЄЄ, Є1, •• 

RRINOKM STRUT.W. H. HAYWARD, ■

i For This Week Only,

FOUR-PIECE CLA88 8ET8 25c. EACH,
- BID SPECIALTIES - 8

. and Columbian, tor 
ndon; Storm King, for Antwerp via UaIII- 

more; lloetou, for Yarmouth, NS; C W Dex
ter, tor CalAte.

•>d from Itonde, nrh Mel I ana Trank, 
mm AY, Jan 17-Ard, ach Edward W 

New York.
і IT—Bound aouth, avh 

17-Std,

ADMISSION 85 OTB.
ROWLAND KRtTtt, Heowtofy.Tom Sharkey and the president of the club 

attempted to addreae tho angry vmwd, hut 
neither waa permitted to upeal. The вітес 
tutor» were worked up to »Ut-h a pitvh that 
they broke vhalrn tmd bench'■ In their dc 
air» to "ret even." It waa little aaUifac 
linn for the four thousand person» who had 
Pâté la, to and to for

Hull
MM
Ffry, from New Y or 
CITY ISLAND. Jan 
'hago, for St Jotin via 
VINffYAR

Regular Price, 48c. N -Bound not 
Bridgeport.

________D HAVEN, Mans. Jan
avha Winnie La wry, Manuel It Cuia.

Alno nailed, all westward bound veeacle 
pravlouety anchored at Nobeka and Tar* QUEEN’S RINK.C. F. BROWN, 50І-505 Main 81. prevlou.ly 
pnlilln Clove.

IUsmB,
Hiver. Nrt. for New 

НЛІ.ИМ, Hsu, Jan 
and Abner Taylor, from New York for 
nia; O W Dexter, from Boston tor do.

(ЮК8 WBBT TO OUT A HUeilAND.

Misa Mullock Answers Matrimonial 
Ailverthrementi With Buroess.

.eh Abble Inssllx. from Bead 
for New York.

11—Ard, mbs Oro.lmbe 
on New York for O.I-

M1DDLKTOWN, N. !.. Jan. 17,- 
Weary of alnglo bleswilbvesa, Mise Jos
ephine Mullock, a maiden lady of this 
city, reeorted a few montha ago to ans
wering advertisements for wives In a 
matrimonial journal.

WALL ВТИИвТ. ûakrn tho dual of Middletown from
v.ïiÏM.v^îîiekl* wer1!'UUM* n°n r'untiu ",'r "hlrts and haa gone went to sdek a 
st the opening, but tbo majority of etoeks husband. In Ovttfbar last she opened 
showed fractional gains. PaelBo Man wu correspondent's with John Aekndy, a 
up * point on ibe favorable rvmamte report chiropodist, living at Port Bcott, Kan., 
of the ship subsidy bill. who wanted a wife with money and an

Income. The roupie exchanged photo
graphs and then became engaged. Ar
rangements for the marriage were per
fected, and on Baturday «he alarletl for 
Chicago, where he waa to meet her and 
where tho rercimmy wan to M perform- 

- ed

CBNTfflNAJlY OK ТНИ TRBVK- 
THICK LOCOMOTIVE.

(London Tlmca).
An laurelling celebration took place 

at Camborne yesterday, In connection 
with the centsnary of tho locomotive 
invented by Captain Dick Trevethlck, 
which ran Its trial Journey through 
Camborne on Christmas eve, ISM. The 
ihventor etarted with his engine— 
"Captain Dlok'a putter" It waa railed 
—from a little smithy at Dolcoath and 
proceeded to Roaoroggan, a mllo away. 
Tl,nre tho parties who had travelled by 
the locomotive joined In somo Christ
mas festivities In honor of tho suc
cessful result of tho sxperlment, but 
tarrying too long, they did not notice 
too accumulation of steam, and before 
they were aware of the danger the 
boiler exploded. Comlehmen claim 
that Captain Dick was tho first Invent
or of the at cam locomotive, and yeater- 
day'e anniversary was marked locally 
by much enthusiasm, tho arrangements 
being carried out by tho Camborne 
District Council and a number of Dol- 
couth miners,

H1LF WANTED, MALE.

BANDCOMMERCIAL.Advertisement» under tht» heads Two 
word» for one cent each time, or Five cents 
» word tor ten time». Pexeble In advance.

Now ehe hsiWANTED.—A few etudente to leern Tnle- 
grephy and secure good positions. Apply te 
L. VORIEL, No. lit Queen street Tuesday and Thursday 

Evenings and 

Saturday Afternoon».

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED la eaol 
town for ерос lei, eceideet, rioksees, tpdeou-
----- e eoUeteo and geaeral lasuraaoe boot-
neee. Liberal Urma to reliable men. Write 
box 176. Montreal.

UOTTON MARKET
NEW YORK. Jan. 1*.-Cotton future» op- 

i-m‘d eteedy. Mnruh. 1.11; April, 1.17; May, 
H.*J| June, 8.18; July, 8-М; Auguat, 8.»; Oc
tober, 7.70. ^

THE LIQUOR НАЄІТ.
A HARMLESS ANTIDOTE DISODVERED.
The moet highly recommended treelmenl 

for Alooholtim In the world. It qaloklf 
end permanently remove* all eraving or 
desire for hitoxtoaUng liquor*, and leaved 
the patient In tho ваше condition mentally 
and physically a* More the I 
noipiiroil. No bad after effeote, no Insti
tute or Injeotlon*, a home cure which doee 
not Interfere with business or other dutiee. 

For particular* ami proof write to Mr. 
*1 Wllloodkfi Ht., Toronto, OuLirto.

HELP WANTED, PEMALB.

L AdvertleemenU 
words for one cei 
» word for ten U

heedt Two
k time, or Five cents 
Payable In ndvenoa

tbleunder
nt each 
imee.

H. L. COATES,
<0«r. Main and Narrtson «treats, Oppo

site It. tMhe's Church, N. I.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
anil GENERAL JOBBER.

Ml** Mullock'* mother, Mr*. Joeeph- 
Inc Mullock, died one year ngn, leaving 
her only daughter a-n Income of àty)Ut 
1100 per month. Hihc 1* highly redpect-
ні and wn* a hard worker In one of the OeeskA oelde, hoareeneee, and ether thro» 
gadtng church»*. To escape the crlt- tllmente ete quickly relieved by Vepo-£tew> 
Idem* of her friend*, Mine Mullock lenetablet*.ієн v<*til-ьи bo* All clnnivlnt*.
went flr*t to Port Jervl», where *he re* —------------ --------------
mnlncd over night, ant took the ex- 
pree# train from there for her domina
tion.

A near friend In whom Ml** MullocV 
con tilted raid that *ho had nnawerod 
ten matrimonial advertl*ement* from I 
men In aenreh of wive* wirh money. ,
With one of these, a Mr. Lovejoy, *ho 
had an appointment to meet In New 
York, hut after waiting there three 
day*, fho returned home dl*appolnted.
The liivoalck woman'* friend* an t at*
(lUftlntfttMN* In thl* city ft re fln*lou*ly 
awaiting the rnwult In thl* caee.

WANTED—A 
housework, 
laundry wor

capable girl for general 
must be a good plain cook. No 
■k. Apply to Mrs. R. M. Hmltb,

street.________ ,
WANTED.—A Girl for general houae worlT 

— " ‘"'Apply at ITT Trinnrm street.
GIRL WANTED for general housework. 

Apply at 61 llaseu street.
N pedal nfL’htloh given to the plao 

-ng of plain glu** window іIT WAN niLÎ/Н HOVNti RUM IT 
imoM TMM HTAttT.MONEY TO LOAN

"Thing* don't allu* <-omo out ft* you 
*oft o' hope for." paid the old farmer, 
with a Horrowful shake of Id* head, 
ftorntding to the hetrolt Free Pro**.
"I've got a *on, Rill, who think* he'* 
hipl the *nmrte*t critter In thl* hull 
t’ta*o. tmd ft few week* ago 1 got tired 
if hi* braggln' and thought I'd put ft 
•‘по in It. 1 come up tiwwn ftn<1 hunted 
ip one of those prlxe fighter* nnd told 

him wlmt t wanted. 1 wanted him to 
nme nlo'ig by my place about noon 

mmp day and give till! gome *a**. That 
vould put eprlng* tifwler Hill'* heel* 
md Ftnrt a fight, and the prl*e fighter 
wa* to kno< k him out and let him know 
Hmt he didn't own the alrth. I bar
gained with him for $1(1, nnd one day 
' tvn weak* ago he showed up, 
looked like a, tramp a* he looked over 
the gate ard a*ked Hill how ho como 
♦o be bow-legged.

" Wn on!' *яу* Hill, who wa* waohln 
for dinner.
'And yer feet too In," *aY* the 

frsmp, ao he gaffawed.
" 'По on. or I'll smash yo!' yell* Bill, 

o* hi* hair begun to curl.
" 'And you are knee-gprufi* and lop- 

«hniildnred." eay* the tramp, kg he 
laugh* llko » mule brayin',

"That wan enough for BW.
’brows mo the towel and jurdpa for 
‘hflf tramp, and tho Pent mlnil they 
•va* suuarod off. 1 wao looklfY lo we 
HMI's heels flv tip In short order, but 
dur ft my button* If he didn't »Wtng for 
«hat r«iirvw‘* 1*w я od knock him нлг
arm** fh« road and half way through i(1I . -,
fh« ft took no ifi minute* to wad thkr рвмИичі f»p*ytedly in \л
hr’fif? him to and then we fmmd tt»t 1JL "f JJ
br, hrid a broken arm, a sprained ankle hoforo «dentlo» day WM 
aod a. frnrtiirnfl Мпрр'Мр. We had to handMU*.cofttalfflhg a change against 
.*k. Юп, into to* limn*, »nd h*-» t«*r* toe *«lWv»Uv«
v.l nn*.wi!t b* ,nr я ***> In row*-, «» hlr" "* » lenallo ol the Chambvr- 
sM t'v* *m to fnv Ms йпнт’я МИ lele Вгнем. How tost he has to «pol- 
«М msyfi* «to n tnr Ms lost ttm*. o*hn tof the ronwrvsllve train*. TsfU
«-f ШГ ПйІ

" Туяй I'm tor* *wfo1l*«t flshlvv 1n V»* <be liberal role "Мгаев я de- 
.«v.n «гаї**. three John U Beni- евевее. ABeorâln» to Tsrie's eam- 
wn's гМІеЛ toselher rmiMn'l hfioelt «*•*" .#***>'„ «22?
m* mit.' MK 1 ЛМпЧ en» nothin' In »'« «bld nntl-lmpeflslloti;, «ml Ror- 
-*mv t hsf* fo h*«r him hrawln' form M «* otSmi ImMfrinIMt, fleeh- 
•rm.nd. Mi, ymi e«n h*« 1 Ain't Both' IBS on» «o «-h» them to «Broth Afriee 
to n,r flnr rnora BOft m.rhfl to eome ^XinAnytULtl. J.n, H^owln*

to the dwoorery Of *n error of len 
TO Me M WoflHoWn. In th* lewnOilu of 
(•«rlwrtsM, YHIh'fl total 
Went Diirhem haa bean 
twelve. Uto «IWirea of e nrorant 
wlpIfW И eat era том*dared good.

Advertisement» 
words fer one 
» word for ten

under thle beedi Two 
cent each time, or Five cent» 
times Payable In advance

HARD KNOCK*.l'ADDY'H PLAN.

An Irishman took a contract to dig 
a public well. When ho had dug about 
26 feet down, ho camo ono morning 
and found It caved In—filled nearly to 
the top. Hat looked cautiously round, 
and *nw that no ono wa* near, then 
took off hi* hat and coat and hung 
them on the windlass, crawled Into 
ionic bu*hre and awaited event*. In 
п short time the eltleen* discovered 
that the well had caved In, and, seeing 
Hat’s hat and coat on tho windlass, 
they supposed ho was at tho bottom 
of the excavation. Only a few hour* 
of *rlek digging cleared the loose earth 
from the well. Just a» the eager dll- 
sene had reached the bottom and were 
wondering where the body wa# Pat 
camo walking out of the buehe*. and 
good naturedly thanked them for re
lieving him of a rosy job,

KIND OLD MAN.

(Philadelphia Trees.)
Aeoum—'What did that rloh old un

de of your* give you for Christmas? 
Something useful, I'll bet.

Hauskeep—Ye*, a llttlo device for 
waving coal bill*.

Awcum—Aht an arrangement to at
tach to the heater?

Hauskeep—No, to keep on my desk. 
It's a bill-file.

One guebeu i4)Uhty Ixwt and Other* 
Very Oluee.ilAMM LAW.

UuliSew Henry Uralthwaltc and John 
Нацист, representing tho Ouldo* As- 
Movttttlon, had an Interview with the 
Hurvcyor (1-meral la*t evening to lay 
before him certain matter* dealt with 
at the meeting of the guide* a few day* 
ago, say* the (lleener,

In reply to the delegation the Sur
veyor General said that he personally 
approved of the proposal to change the 
game law to make the open season for 
hunting big game to commence on Sept 
let. Instead of the 16th as at present, 
At the request of the guides the law 
wow amended two year* ago, extending 
the close season to Sept. 16th from *he 
lot of the month, and the government 
did not think It in the Interest of the 
province to make frequent change» In 
tho law,In the matter of hunting by 
non -resident guides, also brought to hie 
notice by the delegation, Mr. Dunn 
that subject wow a difficult one to 
with, but he would lay the matter 
fore hie colleagues. Chief Game Com
missioner Knight wow present at the 
meeting and approved of the guide* 
suggestion#.

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage lo lerge 
or smell sums. Apply to Chee Macdonald, 
barrister, Walker Building, Canterbury it.

On Freehold ana Mseebota ггорепуГг* 
payable by monthly instalments or other
wise. Apply to CHAPMAN â TILLEY, Bar
risters. Palmer's Building, Princess street

MONTI IHAlj, Jan. 7.—With one 
Quebeh county lost, with the majority
In another tost, and with the govern
ment candidate in the third barely 
escaping defeat, Tarte I* visibly wor
ried these dhya. He shows It again 
In La Patrie tonight. After recapitu
lating the facts as given above, he 
says that he blames divisions In the 
liberal ranks, failure of conservative# 
who voted, with the liberals In 1890 
and 1900 to continue allegiance, ami 

jfe the antipathy of the Fremih-Canadlan# 
to Imperial mm. This last Tarte doe# 
not pul quite so plainly. He doe# It 
by charging Monk and Bergeron with 

• prettohlhg the doctrine of anti-imper
ialism, by charging that conservative# 
have no right to demand the suffrage# 
of the people of Quebt*-, by preaching 
anti-imperial doctrine and continuing 
to denounce Blr Wilfred LeuHer ajid 
the liberal party In Ontario for leek 
of seel in the cause of Imperialism. 
Th# fact# are against Mr. lAUtler, 

He One of the argument# used In La 
Patflo against Mr, Bergeron during 
the campaign wa# a mutilated ex
cerpt from Тій speech at the Poetef 
banquet In Bt. John, In which Mr. Ber
geron was made to demand that Laur
ier should send five thousand French- 
Canadian# to Kouth Africa. Not only

MISCELLANEOUS.

<8ALL KIND*
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED.
Needle» sod parte tor all makes at W. M. 

BELL*. Я Deck Street._________________
bie signature la o* every bo* of Ibe genuia
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Tablet*

remedy that гип я м «old te OEM de<
TO LET.

Advertleemeete seder (kle HeedT Two 
words for oae r est each time, er Five easts 
e word fer tee times. Payable la eii

A WORD IN BKASON.

It ha# been demonstrated beyond dis
pute that there I# no better baking 
powder made than Dearborn’# Perfect. 
It le free from any Injurlou# ingredient# 
and posneeee# the maximum leavening 
powder, and at the earn# time 1# sold 
at a lower price than any other first 
«las# powder.

Insist on having Dearborn's Perfect. 
If your grocer doe# not keep It he ten 
easily get It for you,

NO JOKING MATTFJ1

•Ф
TO LOT OR FOR SAL»-A tone* end born 

with about 1 acre of lend at Orouekvltle, A 
good we'.l ef water. House cental»» • rooms 
•od cellar. Apply to В. T. O. Koewtee, Pel- 
mar's Chambers, Princess street, er Ш Uelee rstreet.

>
FURNMtlMl) HOOHS TO LOT.-A geetto- 

mau wtoblag » nice light sunny bedroom Is 
private house, where it would he quiet, sen 
hew of the mum by applying te 144 Kins 
street east, A lady could alee he ессотамн 

sod board. Ring left headdated with room
bell.

FOR MU. "jMrtsmMti, It »l4>*Sf*. to marrl*fl 
and haa sen* to heua*k**pin«.'

"Net at all.. Whet mad* you thinkBley сінна end Bit athlete* depend on 
MNYUST-d Uniment to keep their 
jointe limber end томім hi trim.

Doctors 
Order It.

Advertisements under this heed t Two
words for one cent each time, or Flv#
• word fer ten times. Payable Is — wr

"lie's been writing so many Joke# 
about wevent girl# lately he mu*t 
have had some experience with them."

"Nonsense! If he'd hsd such experi
ence, he wouldn't Jske about It."

«ad інаілГйот

FOR SALK- A rbemlet'e boleseo 
seoeeeary weiebte; good 
A. M., mar ofltre.

with en 
Mfif WARDED ОП. Doctor* too «t oncd Й» 

sdvsm
M BOW.

ageol tellings medi
cine light to tb« psfl Ibel 
is віск. Youkoelhedoclv,

Mr. Pheay—Did yea eend the Dor*me 
a card fer our mualcale?

Mr*. Pho*y—Ye*. Mow could I *et 
out of It?

Mr, Pho«y—I'll tell Harem that Jenka 
la earning. Horern owea him тому.

WANTCD.
orders hi* own modlcin.. 
lor the disoBM, sod haa 

his pationt useVspo Croaoleno al lho 
в міро time. U or atroy* sll germ* 

of diphtheria, scarlet lever, тмаїов. 
- aod other contagious disassosj «ml 

* there Is no remedy lie equal for 
croup, soie throe! end hsid cold». 

ft You new вен why It often сигм 
_ whooping-cough In • few deya. to

FI rat Physician—t under»!» nd the 
menai** have bretton out In yftrrr nel«h- 
befhoodr

Becend Miys!cl*n-r*a. brn (he faml- 
'lea are an arallerod I'm afraid (h*y 
won't catch.—Beoton Foal.

wars* "far eae erafiarâ tüië, ніїт* 
a wore Or r«a оама. Гаммо le

ms***s MARRIMM.

ШШШ
Cootartrory.

LOST. FaUtor-Hew la It yen never have 
any money?

Bor,.—If* net my fM|t. It'S all due 
to eifeor trcetrle.—Philadelphia Free».

alnnv and terra* Mm tro ard nenupy 
my narine for four or five wesha a* a 
cenaerinenee."

LOOT —Tto party who rHW no a anal)
:?u та
Mao» M.

кпнптміjê'toai ..Нп,,п*1%Иегмгг>іп.

majority In 
radueod leеедтме.

Have ye> t rende lo roll? advert toe One man Ilea (n Me word* find net»' 
thorn in th# Bios/ It'» a «end medium a bad reputation; another In fto man-1 
throtwk which to reach the n-ople. nan and enleva * nedd on#.—JFhoreau.

M«OWS*W-AI Hmro, an Jaa. WtB, Wit- 
Ham MeOevenr.

Faaeral a* Maaday from Nanpto ataUaa.
LOOT, oo Mariatt* atnst a nomry.wN* a tara» ere* ee H. nator out pSSa leaf* 

at ta. STAB OBBto.
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Free Hemming or * liberal discount 
la advertised by Morrell * Sutherland 
on page 4 of tonight's Star.

The lowest temperature recorded at 
the weather observatory early this 
morning was five degrees above fsro,

A few pairs of boys* skates very 
cheap at Arnold's Department Btore. 
Bee advL

A meeting of the* H.MB. Polymer* 
phtans* executive Is called for Monday 
evening at the office of R. J. Wilkins.

Patterson, corner Charlotte and Duke 
street, otters 1,000 yards of good shak
er flannel In etrlpee, at В cents per 
yard, fee advt. ________

BU Mary’s church Sunday-school, 
which has baen closed for some time 
on account of the epidemic, will be re
opened tomorrow.

Oapb Bloomfield Douglas will return 
to St. John from Quebec on Monday 
and wilt hold examinations for masters’ 
and mates' certificates.

Pandosla, from South Af
rica, and Amarynthla, from Glasgow, 
arrived today. The Pandosla will load 
again for South Africa.

A meeting of the colored cltlaens In
terested In the Ferrie Trust will be 
held at Queen street school on Mon
day evening next at В o'clock.

Registrar Jones reports that there 
have been twenty-three births during 
the week, thirteen of them females. 
There were also three marriages.

Thomas J. Flnlgan Is seriously 111 of 
pleuro-pneumonla. Drs. MftcLaren and 
Emery were In consultation on the 
case yesterday, and today the patient 
Is somewhat Improved.

W. Watson Allen is mentioned as a 
probable aldermanto candidate for 
Queens ward, at present represented by 
Aid. White, who will Contest for the 
mayoralty.

Steamers

A special meeting of the Evangelical 
Alliance is called for Monday at noon, 
to discuss what is to be done In regard 
to Rev. H. H. Roach's service fer the 
quarantined people.

The card of Aid. E. B. Colwell, who 
Is a candidate for the mayoralty, ap
pears In today's Star. Aid. Colwell has 
been actively connected with civic 
politics for some years and Is at pres
ent deputy mayor.

The mayor and vomon council have 
been Invited to attend a divine service 
at the St. John's stone church, next 
Wednesday evening, In commemoration 
of the accession of King Edward to 
the throne.

W. A. Steiper pas been awarded the 
contract for supplying and fitting the 
galvanised Iron work for the large four 
storey tenement house now being built 
for J. Colwell oti Metcalf street. This 
Is one of the first wooden buildings In 
the north end to have Its gravel strips, 
flashings, hatches, gutterlnge. etc., 
made entirely of galvanised Iron.

The death Is reported of William Mc
Govern, which occurred this morning 
at the residence of his sister, Mrs. 
Andrew McGuire, of Pond street. Mr. 
McGovern was thirty-eight years of 

This afternoon the body wasage.
taken to the Cathedral where service 
was conducted by the Rev. R. J. 
Couglan and afterwards the body was 
taken by the C. P. R. to Westfield, 
where Interment will bo made on Mon
day.

NOMINATION PROCEEDINGS.

Dr. R, C. Uuddlck, of St. Martins, 
Elected by Aoclamatlon.

Dr. H. c. Huddlck, of Bt. Martin», 
was today elected by acclamation to 
fill the seat representing the County of 
St. John, made vacant In the provincial 
legislature by the death of John Mc
Leod.

Nominating was closed at the court 
house at noon, and as that of Dr. Rud- 
dlck was the only one filed, Sheriff Rit
chie declared him to be duly elected to 
represent the county.

The successful candidate's paper, 
Which was handed In by John L. Carle- 
ton, was signed by the following, all 
residents of Lancaster;—James Ready, 
Louis Ready. A. G. Fair, M. J. Col
lins, Michael Costley, Frank AHIngfcam, 
Wm. Fox, Geo. E. Barnhill, Dr. James 
Walker, B. F. Baker, C. P. Baker, C 
F. Baker, J. D. Kelly, Daniel Brophy, 
Geo. M. Tippett, John McNanley, Dan. 
McAlloy, F. Chessman, Oscar I. Tip
pett, John Barnett.

A WRISK'S DEATHS.

Ten deaths were reported at the 
board of health the current week. The 
Issues were;
Heart disease . , ,
Old age. .......
Lobar pneumonia. . 
Consumption. , , .
Angina........................ .
Premature birth . «
Pernicious anaemia................
Tubercular hip disease, , . ,

«... 1
2
1WWWW і
1
1
1
1

PERSONAL
A. J. Heath, passenger agent of Ik# 

C. P. R., returned frotn Nova Scotia 
this morning.

Hafry C. Dorman, son of F. W. Dor
man, who has been In the city for the 
past few months, left yesterday on re
turn to Helena, Montana, where ha is 
In the employ of the American Tobaof
CO 004

Dreams That Are Dreams.—To the 
dreamer sometime» a dream seems to 
endure fer some hours, but the geners! 
Impression 1s that It Is only for s few 
minutes. We have some swell spring 
shirts at 68c. Some stores may have 
as good, but none have better at this 
price, and this Is no dream, even Mr 
one second. Wm. A. Wetmore. 188 
МШ street.

л V **"'«■" 41U* ■ Щ

FRC-t SOUTH AFRICA.

Flunk C. Brown Telle of the Lite of "OYKEMAN’SFrink C. Brown, one of the it. John 
boye, who Went to AMci with tot B.
A. C. tn March list, returned to the 
city yeiterdey. Mr. Brown wm icokt- 
cntilly Injured end WM Invelldud 
home. He left Heidelberg on Doc. 18th 
end reached Halifax on Jin. l«th In 
the Pretoria», niter hiving mide one 
of the qulckett pMoagee on record 

in eooversetlon with the Star, Mr.
Brown enyn that Ms troop, formerly 
K equidron of C Division, In which 
were meet of the men 1*0 went In the 
first detachment from Bt. John, his 
been on duty almost ever ntnee they

The men are by no mean» mtiiBed wttii Stock-taking has turned everything upside down. Odds
their Hfe both on account of Un mon- .

тГсопХ^о^ие^епіп,0”»^ and endeal*« W, andihSK prominence makes us anxious 
Africa the "men* hiw”hld,0vefyamttie to $6t rfd 6f tlvèrfi, Imttheyirtftÿ be just the thing that will
flghtlng, In tact they hive seen no
See tSSTSr ^ted 3* the Boero W1 w6nt- aMd Г"» cm toy them at half what they
have been in patrol work or scouting. __ j * i„„„The men have been frequently fired ftncl m some C*868 le8S- 
upon by snipers, but no damage has 
ever been done. They are kept busy 
digging trenches, which form a part of 
Kltdhener's blockhouse system. These 
trenches are dug to a depth of four or 
five feet and are covered with corru- _ 
gated Iron and clay. Along the rail- РЖН0У WOTK. 
way, houses of wood and Iron, With 
clay between, are erected at every 
bridge, culvert or station, and also 
where попл of these things exist, in
order that from any one, the others price from 16c. to 76c.

from 60c. to $2.26.

mis Store flilve with Bargains.

were

Remnants of Sllke fer 
Walate, Trimming» and

Trees Goode In the 
Heavier Makes,
Ringing 49. II and 60 Inch»» wide. 
These goods sro priced 23c., 30c., 37a. 
and 48c. per yard. Colon are Mack, 
blue, brown, green and gray.

Men’» Underwear-Sample».
One-third off the regular price, both 

shirts and drawers. The lot comprises 
shirts from 35c. up to $1.26. Excellent 
goods, all of them, at figures that will 
pay you to look here for your under-

Men's Bow Tlee.
Over 600 at 6c. each. They are bows 

that formerly sold at 26c. each, light 
and dark colors.

Men's Socks.
A heavy, fine, black i ashmere sock 

that usually sells at 36c. per pair are 
here at 26c.

Men's Wool Clovea-Samplee
A basketful of different kinds, and 

prices range from 16c. per pair up.

On the front counter In the Char
lotte street store. «Iks ranging in 

Prices were
on either aide can be seen, 
trenches and blockhouses are supplied 
with fourteen days rations, whloh are 
kept In case of emergency.

The men find the life very dull and 
monotonous, as they are either build
ing trenches or doing outpost work all trimming; was $1.26 per yard, now $7c., 
the time, and do not have sufficient 
active work to keep them In condition.

Cardinal Eotamlne Flannel,
Station, and from that point the men 
receive all their supplies.

Discipline is harsh and heavy fines nel that Is used largely for making 
are Imposed for the slightest offences. , . _ .
Thl», combined with the monotony. I» wal,t8- ThlB 11 a 1™™ wool, fait col- 
maklng the men (ll»»atl«ned and In ored waehlng material, pretty shade, 
Mr. Brown's opinion many of them .
would purchase their discharges at aml 18 a moBt excellent thing for mok- 
once, were It possible. It Is likely that Ing children's dresses or -waists, 
several other New Brunswick boys 
will shortly return home.

Both

Fancy Silk Velvet
For hat trimming, waists, or drew

In five colorings.

44 Inches wide, 47c. per yard. A flan-

Ново Cashmere,
67c. per yard. Very fine quality, pret
ty shade for evening waists.THE PERFORMING BEARS.

TWo well behaved cinnamon bears 
and two managers, who hail from the 
elopes of the Pyrenees, have been per
forming with great acceptance, and 
some profit in the streets. The 8. P. 
C. A. can hive no fault to find w ith the 
appearance and treatment of these an
imals, which are fat and apparently 
happy, and seem to enjoy the per
formance. The elder of the two men 
in charge Bays that the bears were 
bought by him In Northern California 
when they were cubs, and trained to 
obey orders In French end English. 
The tune to which they dance Is sung 
to the word» of a French chanson, but 
the military orders are given In words 
meant to be English. A captious critic 
might observe that the military terms 
are somewhat missed, but the bears 
did not mind.
France says that one boar weight* 600 
pounds and the other 450 and that he 
would ba willing to sell them for $400 
each, and return to La Belle. France.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.

FALL WOOLLENS.
My atook of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open.

J. P. HOQAN,

Striking from the Shoulder.The gentleman from

My job lot Sale of Rubbers lias been 
in full swing for a week. During this time 
I have sold as many Rubbers as any one 
store sells in a month. You don’t have 
to look far for the cause. Note these

CARNKGIK HEARD FROM.

His Offer to St. John Still Holds Good.

Today Mayor Daniel received a let
ter from the private secretary of An
drew Carnegie saying the great philun- 
thoplst confirmed his Intimation to give 
St. John a grant conditionally for a 
free public library building. The let
ter received by the mayor Is as fol-

prices :
REGULAR PRICE ! MY PRICE : 

S3 60*r> no Men’s Hip Rubber Boot*
Men’s Rubbers, all sizes 
Men’s Storm Rubbers, wool lined 
Men’s 3-Ruckle Overshoes, large sizes 
Boys’ Heavy Rubbers, all si 
Women's Htorm Rubbers 
Roys’ Rubbers, Ruckled 
Men’s Overshoes, sizes 6 and 7 
Roys’ Waterproof Overshoes 
Youths’Heavy Rubbers, sizes 11 to 13 
Men’s Rubbers, sizes 10, 11 ami 12 
Misses’ Rubbers, sizes 11 to 2 
Misses' Wool Tjined Rubbers, sizes 11 to 2 
Child’s Wool Lined Rubbers, sizes 6 to 10 
Child’s Rubbers -,
Men’s Felt Cong., Rubber Soles - 

Many other lines of both Rubber and leather Goods at Reduced Prices. 
The appreciation by the publie of these PRICES, coupled with the high

est QUALITIES, including the famous “Maple Leaf Rrand’*—the paragon of 
Rubber footwear—makes this the greatest sale of the

76c. 50o.NEW YORK. Jan. IS. 
Mayor J. W. Daniel, St. John:

Dear Sir—Responding to yours of 
Nov. 15, Mr. Carnegie begs to confirm 
his previous Intention, and If the city 
of St. John will pledge Itself by resolu
tion of council to support public lib
rary at a cost of not less than five 
thousand dollars a year and furnish 
a site Mr. Carnegie will be glad to give 
$50,000 for a free public library build-

81 16 
82 60

850.
$1 60

fiOc. 400.
60e. 3«0.

26 760.
60 •1 00
26 760.

60c. 360.
76c. 460.Ing. 40c. 260.Respectfully yours,

JAMES BERTRAM.
It will be remembered that the com

mon council passed a resolution at a 
special meeting In November last to 
provide a site for a building to be pro
vided by Mr. Carnegie and assess $6,- 
000 a year for malntalnence of the In
stitution. Now all that will be neces
sary to comply with the conditions 
stipulated by Mr. Carnegie Is for the 
city to get legislative power to make 
the assessment.

60c. 360.
40c. 30o.
30c. 220.

♦2 00 SI 26

season.
Rear in mind that in addition to this big Job Lot—my stock of regular 

goods is always complete.

REVERDY STEEVES, 44 Brussels Bt.THE WINTER'S BUSINESS.

Including the two steamers which 
will sail today thirty-nine cargoes have 
shipped from St. John under the 
category of winter port trade this sea
son. This Is a gain of 83 1-8 per cent, 
over the exports of the season of 1896* 
98, the first season that St. John ae a 
gateway for winter shipments was 
opened Up. That season 28 cargoes 
were shipped.

This season, commencing Nor. 14, the 
sailings so far consist of 23 steamers 
of the subsidised lines, two boats with 
horses and 14 with hay and oats for 
the Imperial army.

On a basis of valuation there Is an 
Increase of trade over last season, and 
without Including the hay shipments 
there will also be a great Increase In 
the Volume of general cargo reported 
on the subsidised lines from fland
Point.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

MORREllL Ж SUTHERLAND - - 29 Charlotte 9t.

TAKE. YOUR CHOICE. : 
Free Hemming or 10 Per G

During January persons bùying Table Linen, Napkins, 
Sheeting, Pillow Cotton, Towelling or Quilts HERE wili 
have the option of FREE HEMMING or TEN PER 
DISCOUNT.

SPECIAL (Mid-Winter) PRICES.

DELINQUENT TAX РАТЕПН

At a meeting of the municipal finance 
committee yesterday It was de
cided to recommend the council to Is
sue bonds for the purchase of the Iso
lation hospital, which was paid for 
with money borrowed from Che banks.

Auditor J. A. Magllton made an ex
tended report respecting delinquent 
tax payers In the county. The arrear
ages, Recording to th* report, are ex
traordinary. Persons standing prom
inent In parishes are In arrearages four 
and five years.

Morrell & Sutherland.
39 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. O. A.

LOCAL NEWS.

NOTICe TO ADVBRT1BBM. 
Advmltero «Ш plM*» «end IB copy 

евгіу Ib th» тогвіве, te «мито the 
ohâBge beta* made.

• ЩЯ

POULTRY 1
A good BUpply of all kinds.
*y own така of Ssusagoa Bad 

■.usage Meet Try thorn.
Bone Meal for Hens.

8. Z. DICKSON
OOUNTRV MARKET.

New Prunes
Juet received fretn California.

No. 1 Apples.

New Lot Choice Batter.

JAMBS COLLINS,
Я10 Union Street,

THE LADlie AM FLBASSD
With the NiKbUi Слів» that 1 
am PttieKKTiNa to Cash Custom-
RII».

One said: "I have got my 
ooel for year, from - ■—■■■ but 
1 saw one of your Naaeb* Cahm 
at a friend’s house and decided to 
have one rnyuelf.”

Every cash purchaser of a load 
of Hksrhvk Caledonia, Brat so 
Hill, Nydnry and Наші Coal 
will get one.

11 Unlee 
I StreetJ. 8. FROST

When you want coel delivered end put la
the biu, do not forget that you will ears 
m 60 te 76c. per tou by placing your er- 

dere with gibbon â CO., who twm Always 
taken the lead In presiding the best facilities 
for handling coal at the lowest oeet.

R

and 11-1 Oharletta Street.

JOHN RUBINS,
-OUSTOM TAILOR—

Olothei cleaned, repaired and 
praaaad at abort notice.
■■ Germain street.

Coal
Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Weed in any 
quantity at

LAW * CO'S.,
Tel. 1141. Foot of Olarenee St.

1 ' DECISION

Rendered in The Polio» court Thl. 
Meralne.

The wopd."Aunn” !■ not wicked or nib* 
lawful. It Is only used to add force 
to an expression, but In the presence
of ladies Id not considered polite. This 
wee decided in tihe police court this 
morning during the hearing of an as
sault case between Architect H. H. 
Mott and Plumber WHlIarn H. Camp- 
ball. The latter waa charged with hav
ing assaulted Mr. Mott In hie office on 
Prince William street on January 9th. 
A. A. Wilson appeared for the oom- 
plalnaut, and A H. MacAlplne mad» 
the esse Interesting on behalf of the 
defendant. The difficulty arose over a 
misunderstanding In regard to the 
■paolfloatlone In the new public school 
In OeHeheth ■■■I 
that certain particulars were not given 
and went to tihe architect's office to 
have tho matter settled. While there 
a discussion arose dining which time 
Mr. Mott, who attempted to put Mr. 
Campbell out, wae called a liar, а Д—- 
liar, and waa told that hie nose would 
be emeehed. This wae In return for 
the complainant's remarks derogatory 
to Mr. Campbell's ability as a plumb
er, and the statement that he, Mr. 
Mott, wae earning a living for to neelf 
while the other wae a baby. From the 
evidence given by Mr. Mott, Garnet 
Wilson, who le employed In his office, 
end Mr. Campbell, It was shown that 
while no blows were struck the form
er had laid hands on Mr. Campbell to 
put him out of the office, and the lat
ter bad raised his hand In a threaten
ing manner. Mr. Mott and his clerk 
had been very particular in writing 
down all tihat Campbell had said while 
In the office. It was shown that these 
discussions ary by no means uncom
mon between artisans and architects, 
but constantly occur when a building 
Is In process of erection. Mr. MacAl
plne and Mr. Wilson both addressed the 
court without saying very much of 
Importance, and the magistrate, after 
reviewing the evidence imposed a fine 
of twenty dollars or thirty days on 
Campbell. Mr. MacAlplne announces 
his determination to appeal the case to 
the county court.

George Thompson and Richard Han
sen, a couple of sailors, paraded the 
streets for some time last night In ft 
state of semi-sobriety, but finally made 
themselves so noticeable on Germain 
street by their use of profane language 
that they were taken In charge by 
Sergt. Campbell and Officer Boyle. This 
morning they were fined eight dollars 
or twenty days each.

Mr. Campbell claimed

SMALLPOX SITUATION.
Л suspected case of smallpox In the 

rear of 52 Erin street was reported last 
night to the board of health and wae 
quarantined. Today Dr. Morris visit
ed the house and pronounced the case 
to be one of smallpox.

Mrs. Mary A. Carvell, a widow, thir
ty-two years of age, the victim, was 
removed to the Isolation hospital this 
afternoon. She was, says Dr. Morris, 
In his report of the case, unsuccessful
ly vaccinated two years ago. In the 
household, which la near the Stack 
house, where a case broke out Jan. 2. 
there are four persons, father, brother, 
sister and child of Mrs. Carvell. Only 
one, the sister, was successfully vac
cinated recently. The child had 
tlflcate of successful vaccination In 
Moncton I wo years ago, but doe$ Ilôt 
show physical evidence of the treat
ment. Mrs. Carvell's father has had 
smallpox, while her brother was vac
cinated six years ago. The family. It 
4я stated, came from western Ontario 
about the first of the year.

All patients In the Isolation hospital 
are reported to be progressing.

At present there are 11 quarantined 
houses In the city, but four of these 
have been fumigated and are about 
ready for release.

Today Dr. Lunn'ey, superintendent of 
the General Public hospital, was be
fore the board of health giving a state
ment In connection with the outbreak 
of the disease In the hospital.

SMALLPOX AT PETERS VILLE.

On Tuesday, the 14th Inst., a young 
man, by the name of Daniel tireen, be
longing to Broadroad, Petersvllle, re
turned from a lumber camp In Maine. 
He complained of being ill, and the 
local physician, Dr. McDonald, was 
called In to see him; he pronounced the 
case one of smallpox, and Dr. CYisewell, 
of Gagetown. the chairman of the 
board of health, was notified. He ar
rived on Thursday and found it was a 
genuine case of smallpox, 
placed the Breen residence under quar
antine; the neighbors have been visit
ing the house, and as the scfhool teach
er of the district boards at the Breen 
house, it IS fleered the disease will 
spread unless active measures are 
taken to prevent It.

He has

PROPERTY SALES.

At Chubb's corner today Geo. A. 
Kimball purchased a double tenement 
house and barn (leasehold) on Marsh 
street, for $480.

The freehold property known as the 
Calhoun mill was bid In by Henry Lee 
for $405.

A large tenement house, corner of El
liott Row and Carmathen street, was 
ottered, but was withdrawn at $3.160.

NOTICE.
The Annual General Meeting of the Bbere- 

holdere of Jemee Pender ft Co., Ltd., will be 
held et the Office of the Company. Cbsf 
Street Bitension. In the CHr of inlnt J 
N. В , on WEDNESDAY. the 
OP FEBRUARY, 1981, *t 3 o'clock, 
the Election of Plrretofe and 
buelneee se mey legally come
January 17th, *1981
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such ether 
before eues

WAlvron О. PURpt, 
Secretary and Tress.

CARD.

To the Eleotore of the Olty 
of St. John :

LAD1BH AW 11 OKNTLKMBN
Notwithstanding all reporte to the con

trary, I now announce moot emphatically I 
will ho n csndMttfe for the tio-iornble peel 
tlon of Mayor. At present I have the honor 
nplo position of liet-tify, and my mshy rear»' 
experience ns n member of tho board fits mt 
to fill the Wf'iyor'n chair. I therefore eolb it
yonr support

Your obedient servant,
ENOCH B. COLWELL
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